dinner weekend sample menu
something to start
roast garlic or cheddar loaf ⒽⓋ

9

traditional bruschetta; garlic rubbed charred pane di casa, fresh tomato, goats cheese, balsamic reduction ⒽⓋ

11

mushroom bruschetta; charred pane di casa, roast field mushroom, basil pesto, rocket, balsamic
reduction , manjimup truffle oil, shaved parmesan ⒽⓋ

13

panfried baby squid, spanish chorizo sausage, kalamata olives with lemon and basil, turkish bread

16

sticky mt barker chicken wings in bbq, chilli and garlic, sour cream ⒼⓀ

14

mt barker chicken tenderloins satay skewers, peanut satay sauce, jasmine rice, asian ‘slaw

14

large atlantic seared scallops, truffle lemon butter, rocket salad

16

pizza 10 inch on housemade pizza dough
magherita; napolitana sauce, mozzarella, bocconcini, fresh basil ⓋⒽ

16

meatlovers; mt barker bbq chicken, ham, bacon, pepperoni, napolitana sauce, mozzarella

22

roast pumpkin; butternut pumpkin, goats cheese, caramalised onion, nap sauce, basil pesto, mozzarella Ⓥ

20

bbq chicken; mt barker chicken marinated in housemade bbq sauce, red onion, housemade bbq sauce, mozzarella

22

vegetarian; roast eggplant, zucchini, fresh mushroom, capsicum, artichoke, red onion, nap sauce, mozzarella, baby spinach Ⓥ

21

pepperoni; hot calabresi pepperoni, jalepenos, red onion, capsicum, roast tomato, kalamata olives, nap sauce, mozzarella

21

ham & pineapple; honey ham, juicy pineapple, napolitana sauce, mozzarella

18

avocado; avocado, mushroom, caramalised onion, napolitana sauce, mozzarella, ricotta, fresh rocket Ⓥ

21

smoked salmon; mushroom, red onion, jalepenos, napolitana sauce, mozzarella, smoked salmon, rocket pesto

20

capri; honey ham, marinated artichoke, mushroom, kalamata olives, onion, nap sauce, mozzarella

22

mains
crispy skinned confit mt barker chicken, soft polenta, green beans, rocket and pear salad, shiraz reduction

32

ⒼⒽ

mushroom scallopine; plantagenet pork fillet pan fried in a rich mushroom sauce, roast kipfler potatoes, sauteed greens

29

housemade potato gnocchi, tomato and basil sauce, fresh italian ricotta, parmigiano reggiano Ⓥ

25

crispy skinned, twice cooked plantagenet pork belly in local spider cider, creamy mash, broccolini, apple cider and truffle jus Ⓖ

32

chargrilled amelia park beef - premium quality beef reared at the base of the Stirling Ranges near Albany, grass fed and finished on grain , choice of
250g scotch fillet 38
250g porterhouse 35
served with brown sugar roasted root vegetables, broccolini, choice of
creamy mushroom sauce, pepper or red wine jus Ⓖ
asian chicken salad; soy and mirin marinated mt barker chicken, chinese cabbage, fresh mint and coriander, toasted cashews,
chilli, crispy noodles, plum and lime dressin g ⒼⒽ

27

caesar salad; cos lettuce, crispy bacon, croutons, parmesan, anchovies, free range poached egg, caesar dressing
with mount barker chicken breast ⒼⒽ
with tasmanian smoked salmon ⒼⒽ

19
26.5
25

ⒼⒽⓋ

award winning blackwood steak sandwich ~ marinated amelia park sirloin steak, roasted tomato, lettuce,
caramelised onion, honey mustard mayo, turkish bread, wedges

23

on the side
paris mash ⒼⒽⓋ

6

seasonal greens ⒼⒽⓋ
hand cut royal blue wedges, rosemary sea salt, sour
cream, sweet chilli Ⓥ Ⓖ

9
9

Ⓥ vegetarian or vegetarian option available

garden salad, balsamic vinaigrette ⒼⒽⓀⓋ

6

greek salad with baby spinach, balsamic dressing ⒼⒽⓋ

9

thick cut chips, garlic aioli ⓀⓋ

4.5

Ⓗ healthy/low fat meal suggestion Ⓖ gluten free or gluten free option available

Ⓚ kid friendly meal suggestion

